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iO'il Word 4 ft Moiiiana.MOW SLEEP THE UHAVC. Hit: ALLlANtJE.de.e-te- l a tomothin uliTe peering!
from tUa ground above mo la la Ue'
hole

Could il h. a hum!i being? Kvoa ;

an Indian in hw war paint and cer- - I

tain to me I hutd have nailed j

' i
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The Spirit of Kansas: The wealth o! H'lTOR Alliance -- IitDhPEXDiMT.

the country increases fast enough. Your favor of tho 7ih received. Ac-Ther- e

is no complaint on that score as crpt my thank for your k ndnets in
the plutocrat paper want to mako it '

:acjnr rav request before the n w

v7

I

MOiiJUKN oUiHin.lt Y lXN

OR. TH AD H. WO D W 4D,
8URGRON IN CHARQK.

OBTAIN CMICAGO PRICKS FOR ALL YOUR

PRODUCE.
The way te do this is te ship your Butter. Poultry, tgrgs, Veal. Hay, Craln,

Wfrri, Hides, Beans, room ( om, Creon and Dried Fruits, Veg9tab)cs, or
aajtaliifr you bsvetous. The fa ttharjou aay bar - bueu selling these aruciet at home
for ere is d reason that von hou'd continue to do o if you can find a better marcet. We
make&ipeeialty of receiving shipments direct from FARMERS AND PRODUCERS,
and probably have the iarcesi trad h Id this wy of any bouse In this m ket. Whilst you
are looking aronnd fur the ehenpest market in wbioh to huy your goods, and thus economis-
ing In that way, it will certainty pay vou to gir eotae attention to the best and most proflt-abl- e

way ef dlssaaing of our produce iavtt coTeepoi denoe from la Dl VI DUALS,
ALLIANCES, CLUBS, and all mrganizai.tonr whodsire U ship their pwluce direct te
this market. If requested, we will seud you free at eharge oar daily market report, shtp-Pin-g

and such information as will be of service to you, if yeu contemplate ship-
ping. When so requested proceeds forshipmemr ill be dep sited to the credit of the ship-
per with any wholesale bouse la hicaao. tj$, as bear from you, 47 St

Summers Morrison & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 174-Sout- Jr Water Street CMco.

Reference: Metropolitan National Bank Cbioago.

ALLEN ROOT, Stack Agent, Nebraska State
Farmers' Alllaaea. OfBce and financial M'gr

SHIP YOUR OWN STOCK.
ALLEN ROOT AND COMPANY.

LIYE S fOCR COMMISSION PRCHANTS,
South Omaha, Neb., Room 220 Exchange Binding.
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How !ep thfl bra h tak to rri
11 aM their ry's w.slms l,i it'.
Wh-- sprin?, witridjwy ii iv. i i c .i 1,

Ittlurni to di;-- Uiair luliowud moid,
hhu tb-r- o kdnit a sweater oi ,
Tu:ia Fancy's tet have ever troJ. ,
By fairy hands thvir knIl b runs;;
hi form unsa n thjirdirrfi u sung;
TLarj Honor c mm, a pilgrim ffriy,
T bU-- ths turf thav wnps tli :ir u!.iy,
And fresdom slnll a while rvpdr
TOdwjU a waeping hei-uii- t ih.v-j- !

William Collbis.

IN A HOLE.

I had been away from the ranch
aince daybreak on a solitary hunting
expedition for small fame and now,
with night com in j on. I was endeav-
oring to find my way back.

Where and how far I was from camp
I knew not but with a perioral jdou
of its direction I plodded over the
wild plain expecting every moment 10
strike the trail and (rut homo without

itber trouble or danger.
Tho thouchu of the trood supper

and glad grading I would have from
ray jolly 'towboy" companions
spurred mo on while tho setting sua
warned me that I hud no time to lose.

In spite of my woodcraft and scout-la- g

skill and fcarlejMiejg in trnveling
too wilderness a)otn I beg?n to !ral
Apprehensive that I was lost At lirst
I only laughed at myself for thinking
ao. but when mile' after mile In tho
deepening dusk brought no sign of
the anvlously looked for trail I began
to reatb.o that the smartest ranchman
KOUiet:ai:s ca: bluodec in his reckon-

ings.
fctlll I wouldn't admit yot T was

wrong aud, fighting' back the dismal
feeling of lonesotnoness and peril that
oppressed me, I continued to push on
as fast as my tired leys would let ma.

On 1 went througu the prairio grass
draining my eyes in tho dusky gloom
striving to find tho trait suddenly
down, down I tumbled straight to tho
bottom of what seemed to bo a deeT
welL

Stunned by my fall luckily broken
by the heap of soft rubbish I landed
on, I must have lain for a while un-

conscious.
Who a I recovered my eenten all

was pitch blackness about me and
looking upwards could see a few
stars faintly glimmering, from the
ky.
.After pinching and examining my

'liody and thankfully finding that all
ny bones were Intact. I struggled to

aiy feet and grouped around to if

possible what sort of a place
I had gotten into.

The hole seemed circular and ap-

parently five or six foet In diameter.
tho'Sp,?' 'elt like hard clay, - and the
t .if v drv and thicklv onvernd

JT. 1 .accumulation of leaves

it,mbe.wr til HiA n.ir-t-

' flut I rlffht.lw fHlrs,jod

v"' A i

jsome twenty feet i

ever
Maroe years ago

T the hopo of striking
water for" tad cattle which beloii'red
to tho discarded ranch.

At any rata the hole was there and
was in it. The thin? that puzzled

mo tho most was how to get out
As nothing could bo done in that'

line till daylight and. perhaps not
ihea I laid me down aud weul; to
sleep.

When I awoke 'after a refreshing
slumber the round spot, of brlgufc blue
sky above mo aecmod Jiighor than I

ever knew it before.
As a needful prefiaration toeseap.

from my more timn likoly grave 1

made a little fire with some dry sUitl'
and mdaagad to cook oue of the three
birds I had shot the day bo 'ore. On
that with a few drops from mv wat'?r
Baskl bfuakfr.sfed.

Then I sta. lod my wils to v. oi k out
0 plan of deiivcrence.

I. had with me my gnu arni plenty
of cartridges, pipe and tobucfo

in such a jiositio n. a (;iu!l
"hatchet, matches, lnmiing knife,

two birds and a pint of water:
also a few yards of r,opo.

In the aTino?t vrJn attempt of baing
beard 1 dot;: nr. inc.. I U fit: jnutlv lira
tny gun an 1 shout tlio-.rrl- I !cncw the
eound would be coadotiej.

After shooting and ha!l't.iin.g several
times with 'no answer, oi' coi:rie. I

tho tex!.ur"c of tho sidH of my
tomb. . Iu sm a v.-!--? red clay and firm
caougn ; CU. V.l'.ll'UK, OITili.iiiil';-'- . If '
had feojua "4 o:v.' sticlvs W Jl it'll 1

hadu't. tiic-T-i- i sarchod
the oi rubbish fo; I hem 1

might drive lifjrs in tho siiila of my
prisou and utaylw climb up on tho itu
Perhaps I could chop space i tir-r- to
answer tho wme purpose.

Taking lha hatelitt r commenced to
ilo it. aad for uwlrdo it appeared to
succeed, but after risinj? a few foot in
that way I Ravo, it up.

Had the well been narrow so I could
brace myself by using1 my jjun ii:ainst
the opposite side I think I should
have accomplished tho fcai.

'ihen 1 attempted shooting with a
light charge of powder a bullet from
my pistol to which I attached my
watch chain fastened to ah end of tho
rope, thinking it somehow
catch on a buh outside and bear my
weight white 1 climbed d'u Btopping
places I should dig.

But that pla:i proved a failure, too.
y this timo it was high noon and

the hot sun was shining for a few
--ioneats su'r.ight to the bottom of my
wful tomb.
fLiko a caged beast I was becoming
rious in rny vain efforts to gain

liberty and the harder I tried tho
more di'IIcu'lt grew the task.

I kept firing my gun and bailing for
tielp. for now it seemed that that was

lay only cuunee for life.
Tho afternoon passed slowly away

and nlibt appeared agVin, and des-

pairing, but not giving up hope. I ate
my 'last bird drank nearly iny lat
drop of water, and managed to fall

sleep.
States senaw. -- -

Because six years i3

wait for another chance.

UESTFALL COM, CO.

with .oy.
The oh ct showed itsolf aain I

p'aioiy. Jt was the head of a wolf. I

'J akin; a quick ai:n I fired and Lit
it Kiuarely. With a howl of pain the "
wojndod brute plunged forward and i

into tho hole, landing oa iny r

shoulders. j

In a moment it recovered from its is
surprise and before I could draw my
pistol it was crouching to leap upon
me. Hatchet in hand I mot in on-

slaught A3 it jumped with bleeding,
open mouth 1 ducked my head and be-fo- -

it could turn a lucky blow buried
the oiudo in its skull and finished it,

Now with its flesh to eat and its
blood to drink I could exist for a week,
at least, and if help camo in the mean- -

tiftio I wouldn't perislu
For three lo.ny. wary days and

night-- I lived on my providential sup-
ply of wolf me m firing my gun and
yelling till rny voico gave otii, but all in
for naught.

On tho fourth day 1 completely de
ppaircd of assistance from outside and
resolved to make a lint struggle to
get out of my horrii.v living tomb.

While I frantically chopped with tny
batvhet at the sides of the hole trying
to heap up dirt enough to rise on even
though I undermined and brought the
earth to bury me. 1 remembered a
picture of the tower f Hnhel that I
had seen in the big family Bible at

had a spirsl road running around
It outside oa which the workers
ascended as the towrr wa growing.

Why couldn't I cut out a similar
path oa the inildeof my underground,
turned-ove- r tower?

With a glsd shout of jy aud won-

dering k by the idea hadu't come be-for- e,

I commenced at once the cork-scre- w

road. Starting as hiyh as I
could conveniently work f cut into the
hard, clay wall of the weil until I had
dug out a space big enough to hold j

bid. dv er.eiving tac root or in ex
oavation and curviug it to the back
part of its eightoan iucb wide floor I
proventod the earth from caving.

I laid out tbis open, half tuoael to
ascend on a rathor steep grade so its
winding road-be- d would be sufficient-
ly supported, and after noine hours'
hard and careful work, 1 finished the
first circle and fouud that iny engi-
neering calculations promised to bo
successful - providing the eaf tti as it
neared tho surface would keep from in
crumbling.

Not daring to continue digging as
evening and darkness came, I lightly
crawled back to tlw bottom of my
prison, ate some more wolf meat and
went to sleep with hope renewed and

iw!s'iui.f.iy iwjin.

Bright and early in. the we ('com a
morning I began my toil for deliver-anc- o.

The higher I dug rny way the
moro hazardous it be camo. I almost,
feared to go ahead for I knew that ;
break now would bo fatal to my only
chance of escape from a horrible
death. When night once raWe caused
me to stop, I was wiiihin about six
feel of the end or my agony or alas

I might be only at its beginning
The awful uncertainty of being so

near aud yet so fa.' irom life a?idlhe
glorio'is. beautiful world Ken;; nie
wakeful. Hy the following noon I
should know my fate.

At daylight tivmWUriiil.y
up my circular stair a ay and icicm-menca- d

s The en.'-t- !h;i.L
had been removed lay in m lug pile on
the bolloai. but o oour-- c not hifh
enoosli to hHi me in Ciisc it eavc in

I occurrert
I stai-lct- i oil lht hilt e;r- -

i cult, aud, us I Mxpecteu. iound that
i the dry earth Ihere nas icuch ies firm
j than below.

S'.;.; I foii'd ma.-.'- tis.ivv y hi --

'thougli o!ico or twice 1 11. o I w as
doomed i" fr.iluro vthvu ki; ground

over rti.d init'.i- - ihe.
Ko'.v L reached 1h"! place to dig

sli'aig'iii. ui) and, holding n:v breath.
i arcrnpte:i 1. Mowiy raped ;r.y
shafl's felling. !i;tio bv hti! , lll'.'ll !H
the sods ab vi! m. loo.son-.'- I toro (hera
awsr.' ut:d a week of living ;

death I oiino r.iore btoud on
t"'ti:l sui-raeo-

.

I ;V.u:i'l ;l:o camp, nnd my j

fr'.euils. who. after soarchitig in vain.
ii.! my supposed doallu- -

i

iCiiit-- i

ii'.v rflcihod.
A good teacher never begins his

work by impressing his pupils with a
discouraging sense of his own knowl-
edge, as compared with their ijrnor-ancj.- "

lie knows a better way than
that.

How d'ye take t' th' new teacher
yo've got d;i"vvn t' Number 0, Billy?"
inquired Mr. Kben llobbs of his fourteen--

year-old nephew, not long after
tho commencement of the "fall term.1'
a "rooty fair 1' middlin' scholar, I
guess ho is," replied Billy, diplomat-
ically.

"Why. in course, I cal'Iato he'd
hov t' be t' hold aeeh a p'sitiou as ho
docs," responded Mr. llobbs. "But
what I mean is, haow much bo ye
goin' t' learn fr'm tho chap?"

Why. Undo Kb," said tho boy,
with a shrowd smilo on his freckled
face, "it don't appear t' bono special
'caount what we boys an' gals git t'
know, s' fur's I ken see. The main
p'int is ferns t' git where we'll jest
be baowed daowu ro'lb-.in- ' what ahoap
he knows. An' when he's learnt us
that much. I gues he'll quit Number
L', an' light aout for 'nother school!"

Youth's Companion.

A Rival of t,a Press.
Gilhooly And you Kay you don't

rend the newspapers? 0
Gus De Smith I do not; I haven't

time.
" ood gracious! How do you keep

posted on current events?"
ijrpr , bv a barber evervk

a long time to ery, uttering, pubusniug
ing forged property,

PPear Tha complaint is that the j

n uu m-- u iuw
oenent. urn mat it nearly an goes into I

,c" "u UI" rl

beUer robbery,

The Alliance Ylndicat-r- : The taritf
not the only wronjT ua er which the

American citizen has to labor. The
national banking system and the want
of a larger circulation of good, cheap
money, are two of the greatest evils of
tho present day, and every farmer
should bear this in mind and in cast-

ing his vote should support tho man
who offers rwlief along this lino.

Farmers Advocate: The Alliance
has done more to educate the peoplo
than any other organization in this
country. Men who took but little
interest in the affairs of the country

the past are manifesting great in-

terest iu them now. Then again, to
show its power as a;; educator, you
will find more men who were entirely
ignorant on Important questions, who
now understand them vry wciU.

The Alliance: if any man thinks
that all lh Tories wee dud the men
who fought our forefathers, ho is
badly mistaken. They :ire her to-da- y

and as active ai they ever were.
Whenever voti hear a man talking
about tb "necessity of a btrong' gov-
ernment;" the Inability of people to
govern theufcelves and that 'God
Almighty made the only money."' yon
can set that fellow down a a Tory-- be

b;-.'- .l wrong.

Leader: lt' see- - Uein't Jilwsis-iiy- pi

have beven congressmen
pext year? ft uptnit tu ;m JUa doee.
aod when thjtf time vowms, torn of the
present i nevtbheut ad some of those
t,kWjlg gentlemen who have' sided
with tb onpo'tenU of Uie AJliaiiee
thjB jeo..'. wiH be found chU' upoa
the hi! i5 and ruttuMUUs to bide them
from the indignation .ud wrath of a
Ultra.; ed. icwple. Yu iyht hasn't
ended yrt. i i;es j,;' fHily eon-menee- d.

-

i'bi?p Varui Hni;h; The twject of
i.lic y plau ;s t store the
grain &nd ihe imperishable' products

the section whore they ar produced
until demanded Tor cpnsurapttOQ. In-

stead of crowding Iheta into two or
three grain centers to be controlled by
grain speculators. By t his means we
will avoid the depressed price caused
by throwing th crop onto the market

the beuolit oi' tho rise in tho price in
stant of 'no f t siu, snecnifttnrs.

Th Oxford- - Howw under mort-
gages otto'i below cost of produc-
tion, our children iu raga and out of
school, pubii'j fund ixnventrating'. tui-
tion cliirihitig, twenty-fiv- e years broken
promises, lower wagns, more officers,
higher Kalai-ioss- , no money, no offorfe
for relief, public works rloMfig upv
bauks bwakinjr. officers fleeing, cor-

poral ions a 'i .1 sy iidints poli-tii.ioT- i'.

tig hti: e. uartitA dividing whilo
thf wciitii waacrs m-- Jenmnding'
"eqis.-j- righ'.s i n'l, ; ; i privileges
to none. "

At. h' son t'huuipion:. Since neiiher
of tfap two ohi parlie a.-- cnntlod to
any frodi' vli;;tvv.r fyr J.Jie improved
una impro?'ug ecndiliou of uriou!iuw
in Kansn- - hiuI tin; wo! v'oiiera.llv
the improvement hav iue or.io dcpilA
Hinir obstruct! v) jiuiii-ic-

- inn Oirongh
cnUM-- s that li. Wholly Outid: of parti- - j

wiii iKfliticai r.i.diou. it in certain that
neUii"!- of t.'ue.ui will able to niakt;
any capital out of Ibr sltnalion. and
that, poiitli-ally- , 1 lit- - furmc-r- s will feel
is tict! no obligation vvlialevcr to eith-
er of thctn.

In.iu, I'Uil Let us suppose,
,:o f tiii-- ."t'liuriont that the
n of i'... j'l'.r.ocratic party.
iriTi'Ili--- oh the

o' ! j'l'.! th.? result of
,,1. i I.

i.s, how many uu .ri's t'ouiil lu naid
oy a, per con; rc;iri.on.' mis is
the re":i''i oC'e;vd by u party that
utands and howls that tho country is

going to Hie devil through a "robber
tariff," and when asked what it pro-
poses to do about it, says: "Oh, we
will reduce it 5 percent." , Great re-
form that.

The Klk County Citizen: Several
times a day we hear tho remark, "You
can not legislate money into a man's
pocket." Tho fellows who so freely
use this expression ai-- the ones who
are opposed to aa expansion of the cir-

culating medium and who tell us that
we havo plenty of money now if "peo-
ple would only work more and talk
less, " and so earn it. Tbe people have
long ago learned that it is very easy
to legislate money out; of a man's poc-
ket, and several of the fellows who
talk so much about the present "good
times'' are so reduced financially by
pernicious legislation of tho past thirty
years that they aro unable to pay us
bills of long standing. It becomes
very tkesomo when you have to listen
to this cant about the excessive pros-parit- y

of the country from men who
are unable to live and get enough
money uneaa to pay what tliey owe.
The people are convinced that ion-gre- ss

(tin, indirectly, "legislate money
into their pockets." An increase of
tho circulating medium to a point
where it will be amply sufficient to
meet the agricultural and commercial
wants of the country will at least give
the producing elassos a chance to get
Me of it, while, under existing cir--
aanlA aam , itivL rir!i!rin.ilY fltw

tXsixi airection. ine
hare been consummated

,,a(K.r m(.n. iocsed find oac d liar
tr another year suocripuon '0 tin

LMANCH-IxukPEDtX- rof. A.

j'A'leoiiad s"a. nr.' v:wr caper of
vrahrr 17th. and I thicE it is th
ranlcst, best written people's party
aper I htvc seen. I ho your circu-iHtio- n

will double in the cut six
months.

Youis tru'y in the work of reform,
A. P.

Have You Head
' Sights and scenes in Colorado1"

'"Sigh s and scenes in Idab and
Montana?'

' Sights and scenes in Utah?
"Sights and 6ceoes in California?"
"Sights nd scenes in 0:egon aad
Washington?"
"Sights and nes in Alaska?
1 hi' is a set of six books, beautifully

illustrated, lull of story and legei d a
as valuab'o information for the

'.ourist, published by the pas-eng-
er

of the Union Pacilic S istem.
Sent free on application and the receipt
if 2c for each book to cover postage.

T. T. Mastin, C T. A.. 1044 O St.
E. II. Si.osson, Gen. Agt,

Lincoln, Neb.

Tourists Trips.
Hound trips to to the Pacific Coast.
Short trips to tho Mountain Resorts

f Colorado
The Great Salt Lake.
Yellowstone National Park the most

wonderful spot on this continent.
I'uget Sound, the Mediterranean of

".he Pacific coast.
And all reached via the Union Pacific

System For detailed information call
n or address,
J. T. Mastik, C. T. A., 1044 O St.,
C. B. SLO6S0N, Gen. Agt..

Lincoln, Ne

It i the unanimoDs tccUmoay of travel,
rs that Port Said is the wickedest ssiall
ity in tka world. All vewalg passing

throngh the Suez eunal are detained there
from three to six hours, and during1 taat
ihOTt time sailors aud travelers-- becoaoe
uhe victinifl of vicious men aad woman' who
ire attracted to Poit Baid by the oppor- -

uirities offered by He peculiar character.
The outcasts of every great European city
nd in Port Said a congenial resting place-- .

UICqi'HmDWtTlfTHE 0E06BVHY MIHtSOOUHTtlifclu
I'UCH VAIDA8LE INFOffUnCH FBOU a STUDY OF THIS Utf OFJ

1 . - Tlrtrfc r,f aoxutu a"7

Tile Blwot Root to ana from CHICAGO, BOCK
ISLAND, BAVKSFOKT, DES MOINES. CODNai,
BJ.I7FFS; OMAHA. UKCOLN, WATEBTOWN.
HlOrX FAitS, KISTTKAPOUS, ST. PAUL. ST.
JOSEWTi. ATCHISON, LEAVENWOBTH, KANSAS
aTT, TfWKKA, BENTEK. COLORADO SPBINaS,
ml rUHBLO. Free KecBniug Chair Can to and
from CHACAflO, CALDWELL, HBTCHINSON and
nonCE CITY, find Palru-- SteeplDg Can between
UHICAGO, JVICH1XA and HUTCHINSON.

SOLID ISTISULE EXPRESS TRAIKS

of Trimugh Coaches. Sleepers, Free ItecllnlDK Chair
liai and ianinir l.'ora dolly between CHICAGO. DE3
MOINES, COUNCIL KI.tfFFS, GMA1IA and

ni3 between CHICAGO and DENVER,
COl.OilA DO SPKINUS aii'l PUEBLO via St Josephor Kfliisa lly onfl Teaeka. Eioiraions daily, wiit
( iimcp of Ruites to and from Salt Lnka, Portlaud, Lot
Angeles and San Fraaciaca The Jirect Line toaa"
Ir un fite'e Peak, Mouitoil, Garden of the tiods, Uw
fkmitarliui'., and Scenic Sranuiurs of Colorado.

Via The Albert Lea Rout..
I'at Eiqnreee TraSiie! dailv betiwn ChlrRRo a.

.'flinnearulis and St. Paul, with THROUGH Heclinin;
i'snir Cars fltEK, to awJ Irom tuose points and Kan-- !
ais City. Throngh Ciuir Car and lietween
Kenria, Npirn iJiie ana sionx via liork Island.
I.e 1'avorrte Line to Walertown, Sioux Falls, tie

Hummer Itnaerta and Heating and Fishing Grounds oi
tti? Ivorthwew.

For Tialrats. Maps, Folders, or desired informal!,
apply toai Cvivij Xiuaei On-e- , or address
E. ST. JOHN, SE3ASTIA!tt

Gea'lUarazeT. Ccn'l Ttt. & Pes. Act,

Th address nf nil Tiwante: who linmi:?tfii.t-- i
e1 il less nuiiiiiorSOLDHj 3 (if Bcros tli:ni "M

. iVSuii,r,M i
Iiik.1 i rout on iht; Biimp.
). P. J ; v.3, Denver, Coiiirafto.

Oil j,n, cr.

Jlssdquartars far his C!ass cf Gscd
V.i.H&i rmt';?.,

''irYosi v:i!! U a Ions finis fi22d

TO Be Happy Buy A

illSleiCClMill DAMDI TO WEfu
V'-li:- '

W .ifHiraphit !.se the Tit$v WinA lh,i rr.
b X ftiil l"'" , "il for tiiCTTforc 13 t.OK.t:B- - ": -

71 "n fcttcM.on nid wirmi'ie't to l.ii Viur tt.iui w'i'r mul'
are uiti-- and will ntio j:v 'davmr ..: tnjlt if TiJ't aati'fetiTv it on if. n'turudd uirt wH pay tVf :!.

L""" f'tT both ay. The io ly M.'el Titr-- n, f mr liei
i h rT"(di- - of heavy nnieKtw' corner ?n'tris" vid hac t't tn-- '''.is

ia tiJrK fr hrw. t or StrniTtn id aiirnlil.lv it bs Kc C(U .1.

THE OIAM MY PRESS

It
v. r m -- -t

i Jliuuifucturert by the

MARTIN & MORRISSY MANUFG CO.,

OJIAHA, XEB.
A Full Circle, All Steel, Rapid, Dur-e- t

le and Light Runner.
ALL. PRESSES FULLY WARANTED

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

norni.i iBICYCLESSIS
BrMca-LMi- rl I II I 1Vu m kr. Rpfirr tu bar.$7.60. a. we tor MMktornft m

udiotrwotnu so
three to call out systematicalyears j itnKBion on all those

State Alliance aad well known in Nebraska. Our specialty Car tloads OfPotatoes, Onion, Apples. Cabbage Hay and Oats. We alsouave a heavy gan ia Nebraska and WyomUg. We have aa eetablishedtrade for all the above men' toned artices and by shipping direct to usi you will
get all the value there is iu the goods. Write for prices and shipping instrnc-tisn- s.
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